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STUDIES ON PREVALENCE OF Strongy/oides INFECTION IN HOLAMBRA AND 
MACEIO, BRAZIL, BY THE AGAR PLATE FAECAL CULTURE METHOD 

Jun KOllAYASl ll( l ,3), Hicleo IIASEGAIVA(3), El,.a C. SOARES( !), lliromu T OMA(3), Alfred R. do CORIU,: IA PACAL(2), 
Mc:m c C. llRITO(2), Adcmar YM >'IANA KA( I). Archimedes A. FOLl(S) & Yoshi)•a SATO(3,4) 

SUMMARY 

Prevalence of S1ro11gy/oides s1ercoralis infection in three areas or Brazi l was surveyed by a re
cently developed faecal culture method (an agar plate culture). The S1ro11gyloides infection was con
fi rmed in 11.3% or 432 subjects examined. The diagnostic ef ficacy of the ngar plate cul ture was flS high 
as 93.9% compared to only 28.5% and 26.5% by the Harada-Mori fi ller paper cullurc and faecal con
centrat ion methods, when faecal samples were examined simultaneously by these three methods. 
Among the 49 positive samples, about 60% were confirmed to be positive only by the agar plate cu l
ture. These results indicate that the agar plate culture is a sensitive new tool for the correct diagnosis or 
chronic S1ro11gyloides infection. 
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INTROOUCTJON 

Strongyloicl iasis. which i s relativel y common in 
tropical ancl subtropical areas, is a parasitic disease rc
sul ting rrom fi n i nfection wit h S1ro 11.gyloides 
s te rcoralis. The parasite has several unique propert ies 
in i ts li fe cycle. One of the properties is i ts abil i ty 10 

propagate in a host by internal autoinfection. It is prob
able that the autoinfcction commonly occurs in human 
intestine and that the phenomenon is responsible for 
pathogenicity, li felong infection and a strong rcsis1ance 
to chemotherapy. The parasite is usually non- patho
genic i n an immunocompetent host , but due to the 
flUtoinfection, the infection often progresses to the fatal 
hyperinfectecl state under immunosuppressed condi -

lions (SCOWDEN ct al.. 1978). The parnsil ic infection. 
being opportunistical ly pathogenic. therefore. i s one 
problem of medical i rnponancc. due 10 1he increasing 
use of immunosuppressive therapy and 1he presenc.:c or 
many AIDS cases. 

One o r 1hc curren t problems concerning 
strongyloicliasis is the di ffi culty to detect S. stercoralis 
larvae in faecal specimens. This is because the majority 
of recent cases i nvolve chronic, low-level infection. 111 
the present study, the authors tried to appl y fl newly de
veloped faecal cu llllre met hod on surveys of 
Stm ngyloides infection in three areas in Brazi l. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects 
In the prcscn1 study, we had opportunities of col

laborati on to survey the prevalence or in1es1inal 
hchninthiascs in two slums (Vila Brejal and Vila Aratu) 
in Macei6 City, Alagoas S1ate and in farms of 1-lolarnbra, 
Santo Antonio de Posse, Sao Paulo 
State. The numbers of persons ex-
amined were 164 in Brcjal, 46 in 
Aratu and 222 in Holambrn. respec
tively. They were 200 males and 232 
females. The subjects included 180 
chi ldrcn less than 16 years-old. 

Faecal exa111i1rntio11 
Faecal samples were collec1ed 

wi1hin 4 hours after defecation in 
the morning. All stools were kept at 
about 18-25 °C unti l examination by 
faecal concentration (formalin-clhcr 
concentra tion). Harada-Mori faecal 
culture using a filter paper stri p 
(HARADA & MORI. 1955) nnd an 
agnr pl ate faecal culture. The last 
method is a recently developed 
method in Japan (ARAKAKI et al., 
1988) in which about 3 grams of 
faeces were placed on a primary 
agar plate in a Petri dish for bacte
rial culture and i ncubated for 2 days. 
After incubntion, the surface of the 
agar plate was examined under a mi
croscope to find moti le larvae. I n 
many cases, characteristic align
ments of bacterial colonies and 
tracks of '".andcri ng larvae could be 
observed on the agar surface (Fig. 
I). suggesting the presence of lar
vae. In such cases. a careful search 
for larvae on the agar surface was 
performed. When found, larvae 
were transferred to a glass sl ide and 
a drop of iodi ne solution was added 
to immobi lize them. The larvae re
covered were identi fi ed mor pho
logical ly from those of hookworm 
and Rlwbditis. These faecal cultures 
were performed within the same clay 
or stool sampling 10 avoid 1he death 
of larvae before examination. 

rized in Table I. S. stercoralis infection was confirmed in 
11.3% of them. The rates were I 0% or more in Holambra 
and Brcjal but only 4% in Aratu. On the other hand, the 

mean int'cction rate or hookworm (Necator a111er ica11us) 

was more than 2-timcs higher than that of S. stercoralis: 
a rate as high as 36.6% was obtained in Brcjal. 

C 
REsur; rs 

The results of faecal examina
tion on the 432 subjects arc summa-

Fig. I • /\n ;1g;.1r plate cullurc of faeces positive for S1rrmgyloi,les l,11·'"'1e. J\) Linear baclcrial 
colonies formed along the Lr;1cks of l;1rvac which migrated from faecal mass on 1hc flb[c . 13) FL1trows 
of wandering larv•1c on th..: surface or agar plate. C) A filal'iform larv:1 .ind ils furrows observed on 
the agar plate. 
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TAllLE I 
Prcv;1h:ncc or intestinal hclminthiases in 1hrec areas. Brnzil. by faecal concentration. fi ller paper faecal culture and agar pla1c f:iccal culture methods. 

Parasitic infection Holambra (n = 222) llrcjal (n = 164) A ratu (n = 46) Total (n = 432) 

S . .'it(•rcor11/i.'i 23 ( 10.4) 24 ( 14.6) 2 (4.3) 49 ( 11.3) 

N. m11<•1·icw111s 44 (19.9) 60 (366) 8 ( 17.4) 112 (28.2) 

I\. lumhril'oidt·.\ 12 (5.4) 65 (39.6) 18 (29.1) 95 (22.0) 

T. ,richiura 19 (8.6) 66 (40.2) 29 (63.0) 114 (26.4) 

E, v,•rmic:ul"ris '.\ (1.4) I (0.6) 0 (0) 4 (0,9) 

II. nano 2 (0.9) 8 (4.9) 0 (0) 10 (2.3) 

S. num.wui 0 (0) 26 ( 15.9) 10 (21.7) 36 (8.3) 

Beside the Srro11gyloides and hookworm infect ions. 
fi vc helminth species were also detected by the faecal 
concentration method. Asca ris /11111bri coides and 
Trichuris 1richi11ra infections were also prevalent para
sitic i nfections in two areas of Macci6. although the i n
fection rates ol' these two species were consistently low 
in Holambra. Schis1oso111a 11w11so11i infection was ob
served in 15.9 and 21.7% of the subjects i n Macei6 but 
none of the subjects was found harboring the parasite in 
Hol ambra. The eggs of E111erobius ver111ic11/aris and 
Hy111e110/epis 11a11a were detected in few specimens al
though the methods employed here arc inadequate to cs
ti mate the prevalence of cnterobiasis. 

The efficacy or 1hree methods on detection of 
Srrongyloides and hookworm infect ions are shown i n 

Table 2. A n agar plate culture method was most effective 
for the detection of S1ro11gy /oides infection. indicat ing 
that more than 90% of the cases were diagnosed by the 
culture method. When either the Harada-Mori culture or 
faecal concentration method was applied, the infection 
rate in the subjects decreased to only 3%. In the case or 
hookworm infection, a high efficacy o f over 75% was 
obtained by the Harada-Mori culture and Faecal concen
tration methods. whereas the efficacy of the agar plate 
cullllre method was only 41 %. 

Tables 3 and 4 further represent the comparative effi
cacy of these three methods on detecting Sr,vngyloide.1· 
and hookworm infections. As shown i n Table 3, about 
60% of the Stro11gyloides-positive cases were diagnosed 
only by the agar plate culture. Contradictorily. the number 

TABLE 2 
Efficacy of agar plate cuhurc. Harada•Mori fi lter paper culture and formalin•cthcr concen1.ra1ion on dctcc1 ion of Strmrgylni,les and hookworm infcc1 ions. 

S. Sfe/'CtJfllfi,\" 

Hookwon11 

( ): % efficacy 

Cases detected 

Faeca l culture 
Agar 11latc Ha rad a-Mori 

46 (93.9) 

46 (41.0) 

14 (28.6) 

96(85.7) 

TABL E3 

Faecal concentration 

13 (26.5) 

85 (75.9) 

Comparison of efficacy of three methods on dt!1cction of S1rm1gylaidcts infection. 

Agar pla te culture 1-larada-Mori cu ltu re Formalin•clhcr concentration 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

46 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

14 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

13 

No. cases detected 

No. of c:iscs 

6 

6 

5 

29 

49 

49 

112 

% 

12.2 

12.2 

10.2 

59,2 

2.0 

2.0 

2.0 
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TAULE 4 
Comparison of eflicucy o f three methods on detection of hookworm infection. 

Agar pl:ite cullurc liarada-Mori rullurc 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Cases <lctc<Cl cd 46 96 

or cases proven positive by the agar plate culture alone 
was only two ( 1.8%) in the case of hookworm infection. 

DISCUSSION 

The medical significance or strongyloidiasis is the 
opportu nistic nature of the parasite which often produces 
a fatal hypcrinfcct ion under immunocompromised condi
tions (SCOWDEN et al., 1978) . In Okinawa, Japan, the 
parasi tic disease is frequently accompanied by humnn T
lcukemia virus type-I (HTLY-1) infection which causes 
T-cel l leukemia (NAKADA ct al., I 984; FUJITA ct al., 
1985: SATO & SHIROM A. 1989). The parasitic infec
tion o ften progresses 10 a fatal severe infection among 
patients who develop T-cell leukemia because the dis
ease is manifested by severe depression of immunocom
petence ( YOSHIOKA cl al., 1985; ASOU cl al., 1986). 

In Brazil, many severe cases of strongyloidiasis 
were also reported among patients with depressed 
immunopotcncy (HUGGINS. 1971: BATONI ct al., 
1976: PAES ct al .. 1979: HUGGINS, 1979). The preva
lence or immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. as well 
as HTLY-I which was recently discovered to be endemic 
10 Brazil (LEE ct al.. 1989: ANDRADA-SERPA cl al.. 
1989: CORTES el al.. 1989). may also present a great 
risk factor for ratal severe infection with this parasite in 
this country (LUCAS, 1990). 

On the other hand, due 10 the opportunistic nature or 
the parasite. the majority of cases involve an asympto
matic chronic infection in an imrnunocompetent host. 
Diagnosis is sometimes difficult in such cases of chronic 
infection because very small numbers of larvae arc inter
mittently excreted in faeces (JONES. 1950; GROVE, 
1980). II was our experience that a single stool examina
tion has a reconfirmation rate of only 15-24% by the 3 
traditional methods, such as faecal smear. faecal concen
trat ion and Harada-Mori culture method, when 90 per
sons with proven S1m11gy/oides inrcc1ion were re-exam-
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Formalin-l'I her conccnl r~1tio11 o. or cases % 

+ 32 28.5 

10 8.9 

+ 2 1,i; 

2 I.S 

+ 39 34.8 

15 13.4 

+ 12 10.7 

85 112 

ined several months later without treatment. Recently. 
another method for faecal culture was developed in Ja
pan in which a faecal mass as much as 3 g or more was 
cullllred on a primary agar-plme commonly used ror bac
terial culture (ARAKAKI ct al.. 1988). In this method. 
unique al ignments or bacterial colonies that outl ined the 
tracks left by motile larvae on the agar surface prompted 
us 10 assume the presence of larvae. Using the new 
method, we arc able 10 more effectively diagnose chronic 
infection. The posi tive rate of S. s1ercoralis among the 
inhabitants in Okinawa, Japan, is currently considered to 

be more than I 0% by the agar plate culture. which is 3 10 
5 times higher than those in recelll studies by 1rndi1ional 
methods (ASATO et al., 1992). 

In the present study, the authors appl ied this new 
method to detect S1ro11gyloides infection in Brazil. The 
mean infection rate obtained was 11.3%. Diagnostic effi
cacy for strongyloidiasis was highest in the agar plate 
culture. showing that about 60% or the cases would have 
been overlooked, if only the Harada-Mori cu lture and 
faecal concentration methods had been performed. On 
the other hand, the efficacy of the agar plate culture was 
only 40% for hookworm infection. which w:is less than 
half that of the Harada-Mori cullurc method. The number 
of cases found to be posit i ve by the agar plate culture 
alone was only 2 in the case or hookworm infection. It 
seemed 10 be due to the short cultivation period in the 
present swdy. As well known, hookworm is excreted in 
fresh faeces during the early stages or egg dcvclopmc111 
and the time for hatching is I 10 2 days under favorable 
conditions. The cultivntion time or 2 days in the present 
study might have been 100 short 10 detect hookworm lar
vae which migrated from faecal mass. 

In Brazil, there were several reports on 1hc preva
lence of Strongyloides infection: the positive rates re
ported ranged from 6% lo 67% (PEREIR A & 
CARNEIRO, 1955: COUTINHO ct al .. 1961: CAMPOS 
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cl al.. 196 1: FERRIOLLI FILHO, 1961; L UMBRERAS, 
1963: D IA S. 1968: A SAM I ct al.. 1970: FARIA. 1972: 
M A RZ OC HI & CARYALH EIRO. 1978 : CAYMMI 
GOMES. 1980). In these surveys. 1hc Baermann method 
was elTecti vely applied. indicating that the efficacy or 
this method was about 5 10 10 times 1ha1 or the faecal 
conccnlrnt ion method (PEREIRA & CARNEIRO. 1955). 
In a comparative study in which the efficacy or direc1 
smear. Bacrmann method and an agar plate culture were 
compared. it has been reported that the diagnostic efl'i 
cacy of the agar plate culture was almost the same as the 
modi fied Baermann method. al though the Baermann 
method has some advaniagcs in terms of cost effective
ness and time in obtaining results. (KAM INSKY. 1993). 
Nevertheless. the agar plate culture is a sensiti ve new 
tool for the co,-rcct diagnosis or S1rongyloides int"cction 
since approximately 40% or the cases were additionally 
diagnosed by the agar plme culture after examination by 
the Bacrmann method (KAM INSKY. 1993). Unfortu
nately, we could not compare. in the preselll study. the 
d iagnostic efficacy o f the agar plate culture and the 
Bacrmann method. The agar plate culture. as well as the 
Baermann method. should be applied for the diagnosis or 
strongyloidiasis in endemic areas to prevent severe inrec
tion in pntients with an immunodcprcssion risk !"actor. 

RESUMO 

Estudos sobrc a prevalencia da infcc9ao por 
Strongyloides cm Holamhra c em Macei6, Brasil, pelo 

mctodo de cultura de fezes em placa de agar 

Fo i f"eito l evantnmcnto sobrc a prcval cnc ia cla 
inlccyiiO por S1ro11gyloides s lerr:oralis em Ires areas do 
Brasil , niravcs do desenvolvimento de metodo de cultura 
de rezes (cultura c m plaea de agar) . A infeq;iio por 
S1m11gyloides foi confirmncla em 11 .3% de 432 pacientcs 
examinados. A cficacia do cl iagn6stico pela cultura cm 
pl aca de :'ignr fo i de 93,9% co mparaclo com apenas 
28.5% e 26.5% pclo mctodo de Harada-Mori de cultura 
em papel de filt ro c metodo de concentra9ao de fc1.cs. 
quando nmostras de rezes fornm examinadas simulta
neamcntc por estes tres metodos. Entrc ns 49 amostrns 
positi vas. aproximadamcnte 60% l'ornm confirmaclas 
corno positi vas somcntc peln cultura em placa de agar. 
Estes rcsultados indicam quc a cultura cm placa de iigar c 
um novo mctodo sensfvcl para o diagn6stico correto da 
infcc9iio cronica pelo S1ro11gyloidcs. 
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